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Burke Community Church 

Council of Elders Meeting Minutes 

September 21, 2019, 8:00 a.m. 

Discussion Leader: Dave McKernan 

 

Attendees: 

Ben Allen (Elder), Bob Ashton (Elder), Richard Dick (Elder), Dave DuHadway (Elder), George 

Lare (Elder), Dave McKernan (Elder), Paul Schmidt (Elder) 

The meeting opened with prayer at 8:11 a.m. 

 

I. Business 

 

Discussion Lead Topic 

Council Approve minutes of September 9, 2019 elder meeting 

Council Review status of DTS discussions 

Pastor Marty, Dave 

McKernan 

Review 2020 budget deliberations 

George Lare Review member and attendee lists for elder 

shepherding assignments 

Richard Dick Elder Nominating Committee (ENC) update 

Pastor Marty Update Council on progress of planning celebration 

of new building 

Paul Schmidt Review Construction Liaison report 

Pastor Marty Staff update 

 

II. Meeting Notes 

 

a. Minutes.  Elders approved the minutes of the September 9, 2019 Council of Elders 

meeting.  

 

b. Dallas Theological Seminary (DTS) discussion.  The Council agreed to review the 

latest DTS proposal (which arrived on September 21, 2019) and provide any comments to 

Paul Schmidt online to facilitate his September 20, 2019 deadline with DTS.   

 

c. Budget review. The Council discussed this item in Executive Session.   

 

d. Elder shepherding assignments. George Lare reminded the Council that Mary Ann 

Compher and Sondra Horst had notified the Council that incompatibilities between 

Microsoft EXCEL and the current BCC member database would considerably delay the 

delivery of the shepherding assignments. The ladies acknowledged Ben Allen’s kind 
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offer of assistance but noted that the main difficulties stemmed from the BCC database 

rather than EXCEL (Ben has considerable experience in the latter). 

 

e. ENC. Richard Dick briefed the Council that he had asked Ron Hawthorne, chair of the 

2019 ENC, to poll the current members to determine who might be willing to stand for 

2020 and, if any are leaving, who might be good candidates to succeed them. [Ron later 

indicated that he was waiting on a response from one member]. Richard asked the COE 

to consider as well who might be good ENC candidates.  

 

f. Celebration planning. Paul Schmidt noted that Tansy continued to work hard on 

planning the celebration ceremonies for the new building; Paul plans to brief the Council 

in the near future on the celebration planning. 

 

g. Construction liaison report. Paul Schmidt briefed the Council on Tansy Schindler’s 

report. He noted that the contract for audiovisual systems is still not finalized. Tansy 

continues to work on security issues and furnishings.  

 

h. Council meeting schedule. In view of the upcoming Men’s Retreat, the Council decided 

to shift the 2
nd

 October meeting to the 26
th

. Richard will ask BCC staff to adjust the BCC 

calendar.  

 

i. Church fathers. George Lare presented a short briefing on Polycarp, Bishop of Smyrna.  

 

j. Staff update.  In view of Pastor Marty’s absence, the Council postponed the discussion 

of this topic. 

 

Following a closing prayer, the Council adjourned at 10:48 p.m. 

 

Respectfully submitted by  

Richard Dick, 

Clerk of the Council of Elders  

 

 


